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TECHNICAL NOTE
Urinary ammonium measurement by the auto-analyzer method
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Urinary ammonium excretion is a major component of uri-
nary net acid excretion. Quantitative determination of urinary
ammonium excretion is important for physicians as well as
renal physiologists to know the renal acidification function.
Several methods are available for the determination of urinary
ammonium, such as the microdiffusion method by Conway and
O'Malley [1], the phenatehypochlorite method (Berthelot reac-
tion) [2], the formalin-titrimetric method [3—5], the enzymatic
method [6], and the ammonia-specific electrode [5]. However,
most hospital biochemistry laboratories do not routinely mea-
sure the urinary ammonium concentration, because these meth-
ods are complicated and time consuming, or require a specific
instrument. This clinical limitation has led some investigators to
use the "urinary anion gap" as an index of urinary ammonium
[7, 8]. In this report, we examine whether the auto-analyzer
method, which is widely used for determination of plasma
ammonium in clinical laboratories, can be applicable to urinary
ammonium determination. The auto-analyzer method has ad-
vantages of simplicity, rapidity and easy accessibility in the
clinical field.
Methods
A DuPont aca Model III automatic clinical analyzer (Wilm-
ington, Delaware, USA) was used. This machine is designed to
measure automatically more than 60 items of blood chemistry,
including plasma ammonium. This machine measures plasma
ammonium by an enzymatic method, using glutamate dehydro-
genase (GLDH) [6, 9]. Because the concentration of urinary
ammonium is about 1000 times higher than in the plasma, urine
was diluted with distilled water to make its ammonium concen-
tration within the detection range of the machine (0 to 1000
mol/liter). Then, the resulting read-out was multiplied by the
dilution factor to obtain an original ammonium concentration.
Samples used in this study were human urine.
Results
Effect of dilution
Since the range of the measurement was 0 to 1000 prnol/liter
in this machine, urine had to be diluted before measurements.
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To examine whether urine dilution with distilled water itself
alters the sensitivity of the method, the same urine was diluted
by six different factors (1/20 to 1/640). As shown in Figure 1, the
read-outs of these samples were almost perfectly a function of
the dilution factors, indicating that the dilution in this range did
not alter the final estimate of urinary ammonium. Thus, dilution
factors of 1/20 to 1/200 were used in this study.
Precision and recovery
Three different urine samples which contained a low (L),
moderate (M), or high (H) amount of ammonium were succes-
sively measured 15 times. The dilution factor used was 1/50.
The actual measured values are shown in Table 1. Coefficient
variances (CV) of the standard deviations were less than 1% of
the mean values, demonstrating good reproducibility.
To exclude the possibility that some factors in the urine affect
the measurement, measured values were compared before and
after a known amount of ammonium was added to the urine
(recovery study, Table 2). In three different urine samples,
several amounts of ammonium were added (final concentration
+3.8 to +29.0 mmol/liter). The increases in the determined
values were 95 to 100% of the added amount, indicating that
urine does not affect the sensitivity of the measurements. This
result, however, does not necessarily preclude a possibility that
some factors excreted in the urine in special instances affect the
specificity of the measurements.
Comparison with another method
To further confirm the validity of this auto-analyzer method,
we measured the same sample by two methods, that is, the
auto-analyzer method and the formalin-titrimetric method. The
accuracy and usefulness of the formalin-titrimetric method have
been well described [3—5]. Figure 2 shows the results of such
determinations in 50 separate samples. Good correlation be-
tween these two methods was observed (r = 0.981, P < 0.001).
Effect of storage
Different conditions of urine storage were examined, namely,
at room temperature, in a refrigerator (4°C), and in a freezer
(—20°C). As summarized in Table 3, at room temperature urine
ammonium showed a tendency to increase after the fifth day,
possibly due to generation of ammonium from urea. On the
other hand, storage at 4°C or —20°C did not change the
concentration of urinary ammonium until the 28th day.
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Fig. 1. Effect of dilution of the urine on
urinary ammonium measurements. Each
20 point represents mean of 3 samples. Read-
outs of the measurements were proportional
to the dilution factors (r = 0,99993).
Table 1. Reproducibility of the measurements (mol/liter)
Urine samples
L M H
1 194 636 968
2 194 638 983
3 196 640 969
4 194 642 983
5 195 636 972
6 197 642 963
7 194 639 974
8 196 640 963
9 195 630 962
10 196 627 962
11 195 633 968
12 196 641 970
13 195 630 976
14 195 640 980
15 196 629 971
Mean SD 195.2 0.9 636.2 5.1 970.9 6.9
CV (%) 0.46 0.80 0.71
The used dilution factor was 1/50, thus a final urine ammonium
concentration was given by multiplying 50. Three different urine
samples which contained a low (L), moderate (M), and high (H)
ammonium were successively measured 15 times.
Table 2. Recovery study
Sample
1 2 3
Dilution factor 1/145 1/38 1/40
Pre-value 100 410 793
Value after adding 196 (96%) 509 (99%) 893 (100%)
100 tmol/liter
ammonium
(recovery %)
Values after adding 291 (95.5%) 603 (96.5%) 993 (100%)
200 smol/liter
ammonium
(recovery %)
Values are mol/liter. Each value represents a mean of three mea-
surements.
dehydrogenase (GLDH) method of Mondzac, Erlich and Seeg-
miller [6]. GLDH catalyzes the following reaction:
NH4 + s-ketoglutarate + NADH —> L-glutamate
+ NAD + H20
The rate of this reaction is proportional to the amount of
ammonium; thus, ammonium concentration can be measured
by the rate of decrease in 340 nm absorbance caused by the
disappearance of NADH. The substitution of NADPH for
NADH, which is used in the auto-analyzer method, has been
shown to eliminate interference from other NADH-consuming
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Table 3. Ammonium concentration (mmol/liter) of urines stored at
different temperatures
Urine samples
Room temperature
3
4°C
4 5
—20°C
6I 2
Day 1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
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13
16
19
22
25
28
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7.4
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7.4
7.4
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7.6
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2.9
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reactions [10]. The auto-analyzer ammonium determination
method is intended for plasma ammonium determination. In
this study we clearly showed that this method can accurately
measure urinary ammonium as well. Comparison of the values
determined by this method with those by another established
method, the formalin-titrimetric method, was satisfactory (Fig.
2). Importantly, most other auto-analyzers which are currently
used in large hospitals (such as the Kodak Ektachem and
Baxter Travenol Parmax) determine serum ammonium by sim-
ilar enzymatic methods. Although we did not examine other
machines, we expect that those machines are similarly useful
for urinary ammonium measurements.
The auto-analyzer method has two advantages over other
ammonium determination methods. First, the auto-analyzer
method is simple and quick. If a clinical laboratory is equipped
with an auto-analyzer, then no more specific instruments or
reagents are needed. All we have to do is to dilute the sample
and apply it to the machine. The measurement is completed
within seven minutes. This simplicity and rapidity are unique to
this method. For example, by the Conway technique one
person can handle only 50 samples in eight hours [51. Second,
the auto-analyzer method is easily accessible in the clinical
field. Because other ammonium determination methods are
troublesome and time consuming, most clinical laboratories do
not routinely measure urinary ammonium. Physicians in the
clinical field have had to give up obtaining this information,
although it is important in the estimation of urinary acidification
[11]. Using auto-analyzers which are available in most large
hospitals can resolve this clinical limitation. (DuPont aca ma-
chines are widely used in 30 different countries in the world,
and more than 2000 are used in the United States.)
We also showed that the storage of urine samples at 4°C or
—20°C for one month did not affect the measurements of urinary
ammonium by this method (Table 3). This constancy of urinary
ammonium measurements is convenient for handling the sam-
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Fig. 2. Comparison of the auto-analyzer
method and the formalin-titrimetric method.
A total of 50 samples were measured by the
two methods. A line of identity was drawn.
Good correlation between these two80 methods was observed by regression
analysis (r = 0.987, P < 0.001).
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pies. One can collect samples and store them in a refrigerator or
freezer, then measure them all at once. These characteristics
will be helpful in the clinical field as well.
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